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^anksgiving Party 
Proves Successful

childje^ Party held for the blind
Governor Morehead School 

By 6-^ No''eniber 20, was a huge success.
38 happy boys and girls were 

"'avinn ?i prizes from the carnival and
their farewells.

tho\vn^ t^hildren arrived at 4:00 p.m., and were 
h3o, g®'°“tid campus by their hostesses. At 
“ “siiiB. ^p'jtie met in Pittman Auditorium, for 
Bally p’ by Cathe Baker, Jan Hackney and 
at h; Q The Cold Cuts, cancelling a show 
‘tore ' ^^tte’s Kappa Sigma, then provided

^^^ntertainment.
tooa,j j Smedes Carnival began. In
sock B ^'■°ttted by Penick, Cruik and Holt, 
tlie-jpp^,^^ the “cake-walk,” “gO-fish,” “bite- 

'^“cted beanbag throw were con-
'tttrival prizes given. By the end of the 
tillitoygi^ 1 “hild was able to walk proudly 

Stnedes (decorated by West Rock) 
^ '"'oetie ^b' ^ ”t®‘^hox bank, clay, a puppet or

hall finally found its way to the din- 
^Oner. 'U/i "'^te served a huge turkey
'^Bpy cj.-i/*' 6:30 at last rolled around, 38 

Prizes returned to their bus, laden 
tttd, hopefully, happy memories.

theta kappa
JUUCTS MEMBERS

?tta tt of six new seniors into the Chi 
'‘tor pj*^ the Phi Theta Kappa National 

tti the library Wed- 
ttieiuV’ 15th at 7:30. The six

^fttah p Katharine Covington Byars,
(J

T) • *‘^‘“hardson Dawson, Janis Tye Hack- 
‘‘nrip ^isani, Charlotte Currin Sloan,

“The ! Smith.
l9jg Purpose of Phi Xheta Kappa, organized

â atn np ° ’'®“08nize and encourage scholar-long
f'^Pity college students, to provide

toj ,^®tviee, development of leadership

Ella Clark, first lugman for Third Middle Smedes, gels a tumble as Second Holt is
dofodtodi

-----^T^T^mPLAGES YWCA CLUB

exoh-*^° provide an intellectual climate
t0h^^°'ars ideas, for lively fellowship a club to have to help- Therefore,

hor stimulation of interest in munity for people . §[. Mary’s, and^rimulation of interest in 
K excellence.

"a rriembership in Phi Theta
sl|T ^hal] shall be of good moral char
ge *haln'** recognized qualities of citizen- 

itide rl established academic excell- 
‘‘‘t'n j |ry the faculty.” Mr. Demetrios 

®*^‘ng as siKjnsor.

By Caroline Barry
SOS. stands not only for help but for the 

spirit of St. Mary’s. Up nntil this ^ar St. 
Mary’s has had a chapter of the Y.W.C.A. 
here on campus with a student president and 
regularly scheduled meetings. The organization 
wT in conjunction with the city and state 
Y W C.A. The projects centered around areas

r^^reVS:7—»■ *2
idea and the I 8 ^ ^
^eT:f%imeTndtransportation difficulties, died

‘^"last year the St. hWs

sisted of SIX together and, through
500. Those SIX sot of the chief rea-
talking, *®(/'^‘"/had failed was that though 
sons the Y. W. C. A. effectively
it was «®.P“Xfcisidering the past prob- 
campus After CO j^ere
lems of the Y-W.C.A., « right here
was much need for active aWn 
on campus. F“rthermor , Raleigh com-
a club to have to ^^arA into^th
munity for people nh Mary’;
the Y W. C. A. was dissohed at a
the S.O.S. was introduced^

The purpose of th • and
maintain the spirit that « jo^.^Rement.
to help it flourish by en^ag.^g^
The club hopes to worked j-^.^j^„,^;on, and 

department, the One of the main
other activities on campus.

purposes of the club is to make involvement 
popular for students — not only a few individuals 
working but as many people as possible who are 
willing to give a little something to this school.

The S. O. S. will be a publicity club for 
spirit, attitude, and St. Mary’s itself. The mem
bership is open to every girl at St. Mary’s. It 
is not in the least selective, and there are no 
dues. All the club asks is your interest and will
ingness to help.

There is no president of the club. Instead, 
there is a board of directors composed of the 
six members of the old Y. W. C. A. Their only 
actual authority is to organize the club and to 
appoint committees. Aside from this, all mem
bers of the club work together as equals — each 
taking on her share of the responsibility and 
work.

The club is going to become finally only 
what St. Mary’s wants it to be. The S. O. S. 
has already had their first meeting, and attend
ance was sparse. The club asks that everyone at 
St. Mary’s be open minded and understand that 
this is a serious project, but that it will also 
be a lot of fun.

The club worked with the Vestry on the 
Thanksgiving Carnival for the children from 
the Governor Morehead School for the Blind. 
They worked primarily with the publications, 
decorations,.publicity, etc. There was a meeting 
held Thursday evening to organize the project.

Everyone is urged to participate in the 
S. O. S. — to help build the spirit of St. Mary’s 
and to contribute a little of themselves to our 
school.

UTTViviiic icaucxo m—

munities.”

eademic Dean
President of academic affairs.

Becoming interested both in 
more challenging work and in 
returning to North Carolina, 
he came to St. Mary’s.

“I’ve known about St. Mary’s 
all my life,” commented Dr. 
Miller, “mainly from past dat
ing experiences.”

Although he has no personal 
advisees, he says “My job is 
to help the students graduate. 
I’d like to help everyone.”

Stated Dr. Miller: “I really 
enjoy being a dean, but I 
wouldn’t want to give up teach
ing, either. I am thoroughly en
joying every aspect of St. 
Mary’s.”

SMC Thespians 
To Present Play

by Tonia Bryan, II
Tryouts were conducted for 

the first Drama Club production 
of the 1973-74 season at St. 
Mary’s on Aug. 28-29. To be 
performed the week of Father- 
Daughter\Day, the fall produc
tion is Sandy Wilson’s “'The 
Boy Friend,” a delightful mu
sical about a girls’ finishing 
school in France and their love 
life problems. Set in the 1920?s 
it is filled with the music and 
dancing of the time.

Cast as the female lead ig 
Catherine Blankenship portray, 
ing Polly Browne. Karen Rose 
is the fussy headmistress of the 
school, Madame Dubonnet 
Maisie, that “Madcap” school. 
Siri; is represented by Lena 
Johnson. Other characters m 
elude Hortense, Leigh 
Raynor; Dulcie, Sugar Bryan-i 
Lady Brockhurst, Janet Davigj* 
and as Tony (the Boyfrien,j\] 
Roy Dicks. The cast also * 
eludes Coco Pollard, Beca Bit* 
Don Key (a noted Raleigh t 
ent) and members of the chor

The production is directed 
Harry Callahan, with mr 
super/ised by Michael Bullg

The president of the Dra 
Club is Mebane Ham, vice pi 
ident is Sugar Bryan, secrej] 
is Karen Rose, and Cathe 
Blankenship is treasurer.
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